
X-Virus-Scanned: Debian amavisd-new at smtp101.his.com  
X-Spam-Flag: NO  
X-Spam-Score: -6.423  
X-Spam-Level:  
X-Spam-Status: No, score=-6.423 tagged_above=-99 required=5 tests=[AWL=0.176,  
        BAYES_00=-2.599, HTML_MESSAGE=0.001, RCVD_IN_DNSWL_MED=-4,  
        SPF_HELO_PASS=-0.001]  
X-Virus-Scanned: Debian amavisd-new at smtp-out-202.his.com  
Authentication-Results: smtp-out-202.his.com (amavisd-new); dkim=pass  
        header.i=information@emilyslist.org  
Delivered-To: 116-cpd@epolitics.com  
X-Virus-Scanned: Debian amavisd-new at smtp-in-102.his.com  
Authentication-Results: smtp-in-102.his.com (amavisd-new); dkim=pass  
        header.i=information@emilyslist.org  
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=simple/simple;  
  d=emilyslist.org; i=information@emilyslist.org;  
  q=dns/txt; s=nc; t=1311174895; x=1342710895;  
  h=from:sender:reply-to:subject:date:message-id:to:cc:  
   mime-version:content-transfer-encoding:content-id:  
   content-description:resent-date:resent-from:resent-sender:  
   resent-to:resent-cc:resent-message-id:in-reply-to:  
   references:list-id:list-help:list-unsubscribe:  
   list-subscribe:list-post:list-owner:list-archive;  
  z=From:=20"Stephanie=20Schriock"=20<information@emilyslist  
   .org>|Reply-To:=20information@emilyslist.org|Subject:=20N  
   ot=20a=20lady?|Date:=20Wed,=2020=20Jul=202011=2011:14:45  
   =20-0400|Message-Id:=20<23C4F2EA-B2E1-11E0-8C0A-26B6C9A1B  
   6C2@plusthree.com>|To:=20"Colin=20Delany"=20<cpd@epolitic  
   s.com>|MIME-Version:=201.0|Content-Transfer-Encoding:=20b  
   inary;  
  bh=RBhaBHf5nsgYIl1TSax1lLsUzdYhahRnDSfl64qmkrc=;  
  b=w/TlUPGMPSUUcVH6OqoZgJm20XxTOjo3wAt3srDPjtCYwtlXhynvRiqv  
   8Y7qoFhAkXrCrV/+LBB9WxSES1UU1A==;  
X-Mailer: MIME::Lite 3.0105 (F2.74; T1.31; A1.67; B3.13; Q3.13)  
To: "Colin Delany" <cpd@epolitics.com>  
From: "Stephanie Schriock" <information@emilyslist.org>  
Reply-To: information@emilyslist.org  
Subject: Not a lady?  
Date: Wed, 20 Jul 2011 11:14:45 -0400  
X-pstn-levels:     (S: 4.06209/99.90000 CV:99.9000 FC:95.5390 LC:95.5390 R:95.9108 P:95.9108 
M:95.5423 C:98.6951 )  
X-pstn-settings: 1 (0.1500:0.1500) cv gt3 gt2 gt1 r p m c  
X-pstn-addresses: from <information@emilyslist.org> [3335/127]  
 

Dear Colin, 

Well I thought I'd seen the worst. But Cong. Allen West's 
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angry, hostile tirade to DNC Chair Debbie Wasserman Schultz is truly despicable. If you had any doubt 
about the Republican war on women, look no further than West's email -- it's threatening, sexist and 
demeaning. His email speaks for itself: 
 

From: Allen West 
Sent: Tuesday, July 19, 2011 04:48 PM 
To: Debbie Wasserman Schultz 
Subject: Unprofessional and Inappropriate Sophomoric Behavior from Wasserman-Schultz 

Look, Debbie . . . let me make myself perfectly clear . . . you are the most vile, 
unprofessional, and despicable member of the US House of Representatives. If you have 
something to say to me, stop being a coward and say it to my face, otherwise, shut the heck 
up. . . You have proven repeatedly that you are not a Lady, therefore, shall not be afforded 
due respect from me!" 

Excerpts from an email by Congressman Allen B West (R-FL) 

 
I am outraged. Enough is enough! We can't sit by and watch such an appalling action from one of our 
elected officials. I need you to speak out right now -- tell Allen West that you are standing with 
Debbie against this outrageous and despicable behavior. 

Make no mistake -- the GOP is dead set on pushing their anti-woman agenda, and we've seen it clear as 
day in West's attack on Debbie. Debbie is many things -- a devoted advocate for families in Florida, an 
elected official, a mother and wife, and a leader in the Democratic Party. We need to stand behind her 
right now and demand Allen West apologize to Debbie and to the American people. 

Speak out and tell Allen West that his comments are unacceptable and that you are standing 
strong with Debbie. 

This is our country, and we don't have to tolerate this kind of behavior. 

 
Join us. 

 
 
 
 

Stephanie Schriock 
President 

  

Make sure you receive email updates from EMILY's List. Add information@emilyslist.org to your approved senders list. 

This email was sent to: cpd@epolitics.com. Click here to unsubscribe from email sent by EMILY's List. 
 
Contributions or gifts to EMILY's List or endorsed candidates are not tax deductible. 
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